And speaking o£ that war time
question 1 our personal opinlQ.n is
that it was just aboUt the craziest
idea ,...ever devised, and so faE -we
have never been convinced that it
ever meint a thing, ex.cepting plenty~cussing ~C>~ce..

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Burgess of
Temple City, Calif., are visiting
Mrs. Mary Goodrich who will return to California with them for
The Bapijst Women's Union will
the winter. They will make the trip
by auto. Mrs. Burgess and Mrs. meet_ aL.the church Wednesday~
October 10, at ten o'clock. A potGoodrich are sisters.
lck dinner 'will be served at noon
The National Home Post and for Iii.embers and their families.
Auiliary · ViFW will have their
John Milbourn, . one of a group
first potluck"'Bupper of. the season
boys learning woodwork under
3.t Veterami_jmll Frihy eveµIDg, of
Ernest-Fulton,
the misfortwuo.
October 6; at seven o'clock. The to seriously cut had
his thwnh the past
Post will hold the regular meeting
following. .Upper. Members please week on a band saw..
bring dish of food and table service.

Modem 6-room house, good location, paved street, extra lot.

Modern .house, good location.
Priee $3,500.
modern

George H. Bellows S ~le has located Carson Ackley of the Sea·
bees at Honolulu.

and Shines

•

'

house.

modern bungalow.

:Modem houseo good
Prioo $5500.

DODGE C. WILLIAMS
Well Known Brookfield Farmer
Paued AwaY. at Age 65
Special 1
Senior class has decided on play
£o be staged November 29.

"MARCH OF TIQ"
"CARTOON"

Band
Spurred on by enthusiru.m of
two high school band players who
spent eight weeks at Interlochen
last summer, students here have
taken greater interest in t~ muSlC department as shov."'Il by the
inereased band membership. The
figure has jumped from 35 to 56.

~The two re9resentatives to the
mll~ic camp, the first to have been
sent from here, incidentally were
Mrs. Jsa~ella G. Davison, 89, died
Kathryn Southwell and Don Bothwell, seniors. Miss Southwell play- at the home of a son, A:rthur in
ed in second cornet section band Hamlin township Sunday morning.
and Bothwell first typipanist in Besides Arthur with whom she resided there is one other son, Clark;
(Jrchestra.
• Band is varying antertainment eight grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.
J
at football games With formaFuneral services were held Tuestions. Bothwell is drum mnjor.
Five rnajorett'e~ with Rosabe day morning at 1-0. o'clock from
Witherow head twirler are Janis the Stewart ,.Funeral home, Rev.
and Joanne "'\Vilhams, Joanne Richard Miles officiatlng. Bural in
Snow and Anfi.abe1le Bidenfe)ter. Nimm::1 c~metery at Pleasant lake.
---V--Hope by first of yea• to hold
concerts, joined by other school Newcomer Purchases

I

~ands.

Break·i~

J:lightopa

Eaton county DIS~BLED AMERICAN VETERANS (of all wars)
are invited to meet in Eaton Rapids Wednesday night at 8:30, October 17, 1945, at office of Dr. Hargrave for purpose of ~igning new'
charter as Charter Members of_'
Eaton County D.A.V. chapter.
'£he following members a.cti?igas temporary officers are as follows: Comm., Dr. Hargrave, Eaton.
Rapids i senior vice comm,, Leo B..._
Adams, 'Charlotte; Adj., Earl G...
Tw1tchell, Charlotte.
AH disabled veterans with· service connected disabilities are·
cordially invited to attend and participate.

· i'Full eruploytnent for 'everyone? The
.:Sure, I'm for it, and ~o is everyone
·else in Michigan/' replied the Coun- Entered 'as Sec-ond-class matte; a
-=t~ Ed\to~. ~e adjusted th~ green the Post~ffice at Eaton RaPids1
-visor over his: eyes and snnled..
Michigan, under the- Act of :March
11 l'm also •1n favor
£!f ibavmg I 3, 18'79.
_good government and havmg aU the
chureh·eS packed ~very Sunday
b -.- ..
_..~tnr~i'.;ilii.tl ""S:l)O'ti~hing war and
Su script1on Pnce
the atomic bomb. Jobs for all? Of Three Months ------------t"ourse1 rm for itl"
.
F!lur Months ------------ 85c
We -had dropped into the news- Six Months :-------:..-.------ $1.25
']>aper office for o e o fouh ooeas- One Year":----------~--- $2.00
.ional chats. The ~Country Edit6r
1i3tiit of Keeph1g, his fing:er
.on the, public pulse in his home·to\1{n. As the saying goes, he "got
around11 quite a bit and he did a
lbt of listening.

•

Out of Stute ------------ $2.50

'.Jiaa· a

."Now I';e b~ading up about
'this so-called full employment bill,1'
·
·
d
I ·
t h e Ed1tor~continu~ • po 1lting to a
st&Qk
of
Congressional
Records
and
.government
reports.
"Senator
·vandenberg's first bill in the senate back in May' 1928, was a plan
:for a 'prosperitY reserve'' ta use the
S~nator's own words.
govern._
ment was to plan for useful public
'."Works in a(lvance of a wss.ibfo depre!?Sion. When 8 'depression
·threatened, this reserve .was to
·cushion the shock by providing

error: averaged just lilO per cent
in these peacetime years!
'Now, if the above is tfue and
here are the official figures, what

I'd like to know is this:
UR!N~· the Wat' years 11111eh "em:'
"If the President and the .Budphaals has centered on th• proget Director cannot estimate ac..
dueuou
or l(•e stocl< and u're;stocl<
curat_ely 'what '.Congress is going
products. Prices or these pl'O<lncts
to spend, even though the President tended to rise earlier llf lh'l.. :War
~as a veto power to control spen~ :thaD. thoae ror grain ~oductr. an4
JtV" ., how can the government esti- even before del.nlte overnmental
mate accurately what 48 state gov- 1 encouragement w81. g ven In the
.ernm~nts; thousands of loelil gov- ;rorm· ol-subsldles antJ honWls• the
enm.ients, hun~eds of thoosd.nds 'INlld or produclton bad turned up'
of busmess f!rms and140,000,000 \ward•.U-.ck B11mbera require
people are go1.ng'.
spend when .llOili>clt or •.arJ!ng tength to record
a lot ~! them don t know them~ ifnareUQ-bog OfOductloa. Is. much
· - ~at.tpped JlJ> than that
selves 'l
.
- 1• -erlUle. Hop tooreued rapld!J
jobs.
,1
•
The Countzy Editor paused. Out- '!II*! 00111111....W mar~ ID tSH
be 1tmoel tllr9e tlmel ·thcise
"In Michigan the state legis1a- side of the office window the au· 'Will
1
1:ure created a pro'sperity re.serve twnn foliage was turning to bright 1or 1919. 'l'be greatell tncreale oc.during the rel!erit World War boom. gold. It was harvest time in Mich- cnn-ed IQ the Prairie PraVIDCes
It impounded millions of surplus igan. There was work to be done. rwhere ample feed npplles ·were
"Tha~ jtist reminds me,'' he sai_d. l•villable. Production In Eastern
state revenue into a post-war fund
.for need~d public., · improvements 11 M;y wife hopes to finish· her can· ·~Canada· has beeJI encounled by
ning
this afternoon. We like good the IJ'IHC1 of poovldla& troe ttelgbl
and also for· aid of Michigan's rethings to eat. We had our own t----~- -- ·- - ·· •
turning. veterans.
"Now take my own home.town garden. One w8.y to make sm:e
li.ere.~. We paid off some
of our you're not going to be hµngry is
bonded indebtendiless, just
like to grow food and cook or bake food
:many a farmer reduced his mort- yourself. Maybe ~here's still srime·
gage.· We plS.nned public improve- thing to the old saying; "God helps
those who help themselves.' I won·
:ments to provide job~.der."
~
And so do~we.~

Narrow Lake Dance
__... Hall ........

D

The

tp

~v-.--

25 -Years Ago
Journal Items -0f 1920

1Uss Marie Altma~ has taken
up her duties as Red Cro&S nurse
ih Eaton county.. ·
·
John Winder, Sr. 1 of Chicago,
who has been visiting his son Dr.·
C. J. Wind~r. has leased· the hotel
and will ,take poSBession the first
of next month.
.
Mr. and Mrs. wm. Smit.h of
Hitmlin have issued invltations to
the wedding of their daughter,
Alice, to Robert McManus.
.
Howard Chappel has resigned as
t'Ural mail "carrier and tak-en · a
position a.s teller at the Michigan
State bank.

Hurry I Get your share of sensational oavifHls .qt
Kroger;• gfeat FaU Sale. A wedding of valunl

... Drexel Lamb and His Band"

-Saturday, Octo~r 13 ··

,.

~:SO to 1 !so Slow Time·

OVER $8;383,252.11 PAID IN
Wl·NDSTORM· LOSSES
60 YEARS Continuous . OFFICERS ond
and .$atisfactory Service HlRl\ISOIDIRECTORS
Pm~
Ylcl Pmillnt
to Prop.,rty ·o~ners BUY11. e.E. con,CRDOl,DDDDS,Seo'J-Trmum
J0,118 ·Claims Amounting· to
$433,999.22 Paid so far Jhls Year up
to September 25 ;
The L'argest and Oldest Jnsuranc~ Comp~y of
. · ill! Kintl Operating in Micluqan · , · .
$532,358.088 JnSiirancie in F~rce

See one of our agents In your lacallly or.
Wrll• th• home office.

i:•v~rai, se:ve~e w:in~storms. have swept
===~ vanous parts of Michiga11 dunng the past
n~er.ol weeks, doin~ coniliderj:ible damage.

.

B. F.· IESSIEI, Olt1ll

W. H. IUID, An ArW
I. E..COIA, l!Utllll

flEI L UllQ, lllllllb
Y. f. MOTT, Sclltlllll ·

-P'

E. 1. oam. 1J1tlt1
CU!E 0. lHDRPE, hlllllll
11 DelOUll,
Hollilll
Oii D. "Sl!RLE!, 'indlu II,.
HORACE PD)IEllS, Hnll•!'

.~ tJf 'f{fn()ffOWi

MICHIGAN '

. · . H~ving decided to dispose of soll)e of my ~ersonal.property I will sell at the place
- -miles southeaat.of_Eatol\ .Rfil!!ds on VFW roadand half mile south on ·
·
.

a

Tuesday, Od. 16, '4S--Beginning at 1 :00 o'clock sharp the f?Uo\ving personal

When New York Central
. Bilked wartime passengers
to become its post-war
plans committee ... tena
of thousands responded.
Eagerly they answered .
questionnaires ... voting
on newly developed -ideas
- ~-:-o-choosing-from-features
found on. Central's latest
equipment ... giving the
Railroad the.best possiqle
guidance in planning its
· finer Trains of Tomorrow.

pr~perty

2 Sows with 15 Pigs 3 weeks old.

9 Shoats, weight 100 pol&llds each
. '
~y and (;RAIN
500 bushels Oats
600 bales Timothy Ha~"th
some No. I
Alfalfa
,·
500 bales second cqtting
No. 1
10 -acres Com in field

l\il

a' bigger seledion than You've seen in many a day.

Don't miss this ''Wedding of Valwes" sale - now l

.F··,OU·,.CauntryClub. Enrichod,b~king·lesled
BARREL {8 BAGS) $7.59. ;'.

Clgafett~S

PRGPRlllrOR
Col. Glen T. Pineh, Auctioneer
A.. L. Steinbauer, Carl S. Harinon.
Clerks.

---V-.--

CANDY

·A"orled.

Cello bag•.

UJ·OZ. pkg. 25cl

PUJ!.E HONEY

Sugar
Stretcher

TUNA FISH

While Meat

1b.

29c

5 \~; $1.29

"" 40c

Dolo

Crushed

TOMA'.1'0 SOUP

Campbell's

..

.

w;;.i,., Club

' '

can

9c

2 ~"" 63c
2 25c
1b 2~.c
1-lb.

Cottage Cheese
Margarine {Allsw~•'·
Cl,ck Bread .· :~:~;:;d
Spotlight Coffee o~~!d 3\~~
H;lls Bros. Coffee
Crackers
Creamed

cartons

1b 24cl

Country Club

21c

SODAS OR G~AHAMS

POTATOES

WIDE VIEW WINDOWS .•• This was the win·

~ ~ nirig y;indow ... extra wide, and non-fogging
., ••• ideal for fiewing the scenic·Water Level Route.

15-lb.

l\i1 RECLINING SEATS ••• The vast majority

pe~k

~ voted for adjustable coach seats develEmpire State Express.

Good Eating i Sweel .Flavored !.

1b.131/2c
FRESH DRESSED-l'OWL

Chickens 33c
lb

Rcraist

·

45c

{

100-lb bag )

$2.60

~large bun~h 9c
Californi~
CARROTS
SWEET POTATOES
.lUICE ORAMCE.5 c.momi• 5 ~- 43c
CRAP'EfRUIT No\' Ccop fiodd• "'· Ille
.APPLES
'"'· 17c

oped from those now on trains like the

~a Public }Address System to an·
nounce &tations and points of interest.

.

carton

_KEYKo

Auction Sale
PINEAPPLE

Popular Brands

loaf Cheese

P~HUT BilTIER Embassv

GusThomu

1
1

r.il"NeYIS & VIEWS" •.. 70% favored,

Bigger volues

and sensational savings await you. Get your share from

Here's how they voted
on coach travel

HOGS

IMPLEM~NTS and TOOLS

Hurry1to KroQ9f'• g1eot· F~ll Salo now.

QUICK OATS

AUCTION SALE!
LIVE STOCK

__...

~assengers' choice for the

' .Hit»mit omce:- HAS'l'_INGS,

BIG VALUES !. , BIG SAVINGS !
BIG PRIZES!

Open Sundays - 3:00 p. m.;to 12:00
·Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday-9:00 a. m. to 12:00
Friday...,...9:,00 ·a .m .to·_i:OO a .m.~turd11y-9:00 a. m.
.
.•
toS:OOa.m.
·.
"
lielen and :Merle Whittemore
Phone 9261

l.IP)1I

Bl! E. CllJQI, HUlltP
W. f. UBEEI, Hlllft11t
HllllSGR OOllJS;. H1dlql

an:.;.,

VACUUM, CLEAllEIS*

Delicious Sundaes and Thick Malteds
Al..:, Brick Ice Cream tb Take Out

'MICHIGAN MUTUAl WINDSTORM INSURANCE CO.
. ;.

NEW WESllNGHOUIE De 1u.w

7iic Admission Inc. Fed. Tax

Hamb~~ and _French Fries

BULLETIN -

1;1fd,ri~fl~d -j SSS

LAUNDR&MATS*·A'!=.,nc:

~THE. MASCOT-

W, A. lllll.E1T, Al•
C. C. ctl!UIAY,

NEW WESTINGHOUSE

All cu1s

lb.

J

More than 7~ acres of graz-

ing lands. are being conse~ed, de-;

veloped ail.d · utilized under. rang.e ·
:management plans which are a part
of tile govemmenfs agricultural con·· -

!Mulch Strawberries
·Now

Art Montgomery, 63, of Ea:~n
Rapids is serving a 30-day term in
the county jail af~r be pleaded
guilty to a drunk and disorderly
charge here last week. He was ar·rested oh complaint of Chief of
Police Spencer Cribb and arraigned
before Jtidg~ ~anley H. Raidle ~
Municir.-1_ courE.

Relieve' Back
Don't bend <>ver with 5tllfencd

kD.ees and rounded back to pick up
objects. lt's ·better to stoop, bend·
ing your tmees and keep~g yout
back· vertically straight: lit yow:
Strawberry growerS. ~hould be leg' muscles take the strain off your
;thinking 'of mukhing their plants,
back. '
~reminds Hans Kardel 1 county ag--V-- f
·~cultllrRI age~t. This yearly task
Journal LINERS Now CASH
Should be done before hard freez:Advertising Pays Big' Dividend.a
ing. weat?er sets in.
·

.

··-.

HAFFNE:R'S'

Walter s. Post p~s.sed away
Wednesday evening, October 3, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
H. Post, after a weeks illness, al-.
though he had been in poor heal~
for more than ten years. He 15
survived by the son, Clarence, also
two brothers, Frank Post of Eaton
Rapids nnd Guy Post of Charlotte.
Mr Post was born in Ohio on
~-•lil•li•llilli•••-•llillil••••••••••-:~I est
Dece~ber
14, 1869, being the eld·•
son of Josephus and Elizabeth
Post. Within ~ree or four years
the fani.ily moved to Michigan ~nd
settletl ·on a fa;rm in Brookfield
township. On December 25, 1892,
he and Etta Mae Prescott were
join~d ln marriage. Two stlns were
born to this union: Otis, who died
in infancy, and the second, Clar~
cnce, who survives.
.
Having
traveled ·extensively
~
~
thr<iughout the western states, Mr.
Post settled upon a farm in Ogemaw county. Disposing of this
property, he .purchased a f~rm
near spiceI'Vllle, where he J1v~d
and ,fenjoyed the . country while
health would permit.
.
Funeral Services were held' Sat-.
urday afternoon at the P~ttit Funeral home, with Rev. John W. iBunker officiating The mu~;ical part. of
the service was supphed by MlBS
I~ta LaSalle, soprano and Mrs.
Ellen Hunt -organist of .Lansing .
Interment ~as made in the Oakwood cemetery.
A. F:/:Henderson, new clerk at
the local post office, is located at
302 w.. PI~ w1th his· family. Roy,
a eon discharged last ·Friday from
the air' force, has returned this
we·ek, to-his former job in ·Eau
·Eaton Rapids, Mlichigan
Clair Wis., i:Ls machinist. Mr.
derson · has. had 23 years in the
•-'----'------'..__.,.P_o_s_ta_l_•_•_rw._·ce. - - - - - - , - - - ,

Phone 6001

Sc to $1.00 Store"

aen-

Capitol Theater
The Frigidaire diVtsion, which alreadj has ~Ver~ 350,~ standard
.50-cciliber gUns, ·completed the first
of the Dedw weapons for army inspection last August after a re'coI'..(1. breakinl ~~eering,. development.

AERONCA

'Buebair Chute Lays
Mine for S:29 Planes
WABBINGTON. - Designers dis·
closed recently some of the performance details of a t new type
para~
· ·cb · is being used 1n
· &29
ying operations alclng
coast.··
·
Kno
· the ''baseball" parachutb bec:auif;! m: the cut of µie cloth.
and it& sem+--spberlcal stiape when
ruled with •ir~ the new design is
presently in use only for drQPping to relurn the range soil to tts origica:rio and mines, but' omcials of nal fertility. Reseeding, both oatur~
General T~tile Mills, InC., said al ~nd artificial, is an essential to
tests with petSonnel are tmder way. most rangeland. •
While natural reseeding thiough
The par&dfi.bte Wae designed by
Leonard .If. ;f,tie4er, president, and deferred graziµg .µa held to ~e the
most
practical method, excell~t reWalter Fi'1t·t;i, chlet engi~eet, of
sults are reported from artiftc~al re..
General Texwe.,
seeding on lands where sufficient
Advantage~ which they said the
"baseball" P,Ossesses over the para- remnants of. desirable fo'rage plants
c!id npt ~~!'Pain.
·
bolic··type-are:
It does not o;;cillate or 1way in
descent; thus assuring a verllcal
landing.
.
·.
.•
It can be released at muclllilCber speeds ~ the conventional type
be.cause qf.4 F,V~" distriliption of the

Extension. Oil Can

J

..
·'rfll' 91S't · WA,, .'l'O .CITftl

pressur..ei inside the, canopy.
Because of: the lesser stralnucheap.
er fabric~ may be safely used.

..

.

·NO ARGUMINT AHll'I' WORll\•
ANO ·00 IT wmt NIC021NE

TUESDAY,OCT.16

1tr,1)~

,

''

~~unting

Shimmin Drug Store

•

.~·
~~:~

..

There are llSUJ\llf one or two oU
holes on all machinery that the
average oJI can will nOt rcac'h. This
can be remedied by takinr a. copper
wir'e abont three Inches longer' than .

the siiout and bend at rlgbi angles,
as shown In tbe illustration. The
bent end ls lnseried into the can.
9.Dd spout I& placed over the wlre.
The bent piece will prevent. wire
from falllng out but will allow the

Harvester

Perm1ttmg

---v-·
Obituary

"

--

"
4
:

I

I

- --1--:-

. _:.. -·

.

1--··-

Ca~ns

May we help you with your party

SERVICE ,

. ·fWh~-~~e captal:b, after extend-

~· ·~

~ed.Serit.ce"in the Pac1t1c; recei.ved ·a
j3b-daY'teave In' the· states, his friends
•bad theft own idea. .or a service flag.
BiS fellOW·Leathemecks placed a flag
;wtth.~ne'atar over~ .entrance to the
· ·captain's quaiters. "That's overseas

II

Refreshments

?.)~

•

//I

/service to us," ~ey said.
.
cSOu+IDED l~ST LIKE A NAZI
•., . ' -:All llimT llOiitenant with an lnfJ'nlry division In Germany look ·
'a position ·.ID th" ceDar Of a fire-swept house and prepared to.
'lnnoli a~ penade. Be felt. a tap OD the shoulder an4 heard
n

I

pU:Ssed away at his home, 508
Michigan street,· September 30,
1945. Age 69 y1ars 8 months and
4 tlay.S. On D~ember 24, 1899 .he
was united in marriage to Miss
Margaret Ann Sunday of Clare,
Michigan. To this union was born
one son, Du~rd. Two' years ago
he came to Eaton Rapidsz retiring
from 13 years of farming near
Coldwater, Mh~higan.
'Mr. Comer, always a Christian
· man· rnade friends rapidly with
his {>leasing smile and personality, he bore hi.s suffering boldly alway.s1 thinking of his loving and
patient wife, who was constantly
caring for him with tenderness.
-H0 leaves.... to. mourn __their loss;
the wife Margaret, a sari, Dul"\Varil
of Lansing, 2 grandchildren, Rob·
ert of th,e U. S.· Army, Barbara at
home; a daughter, H~zel of ~aton
Rapids; three brothers, Lloyd of
Wolverine, Roy of Clare, Herschel
of Flint and a host of friends .
Funeral services were held at
Stewart Funeral Hom-e October 3,
with Rev. Barry officip.ting. Interment in Rose Hill cemetery,

dbituary
You know real quality when you see it, so it pays to
personally inspect every. article you expect to ?ny. Our
store is as easy to shop m as a,ny catalog and 1t has the
plus-advantage of ena~Jing you to see and hand_le any
article before you buy 1t. lt pays to look closely, JUst as
it pays to ~hop at EMERY. & KULLS'.

....

Klebra ·A~ Comer, born January
26 1876 in Miama county. Indiana,

---·V'---

oil. to follow wire into oil hole desi.J.'ed,

Postwar Machii:teey.

•

AUTHORIZED AERONCA DEALERS

WASHINGTON•.- The
United
.StiteS -dea~,1.~~~. reve~g a 10iii
trend, rose..;.llp,g~tly in 1~.

It went up; .even without

•

••
KULL & SHERM-AN'

now-•

·Rise in 1943 Death Rate

The censuS bureau, announclhg
the 1943 figlll'e's, said two main rea. sOns for the rise were:
1-Removal of great ilwnbers of
.Physically ftt younger persons to
oversea• duty left behind a greater
proportion a! older persons.
2-There was a bad influenza epidemic in December, 1943.
The 1943 rate was 10.9 per 1,000
estimated ·pOpulation. In 1942 it had
been 10.4, the 'towest' ever recorded
for the United Sta.tea.
· Deaths fi:Om · the ftve leading
.~auses wer.ef.heari diseases 426;S91;
cancer ·and ~th.er malignant tumor,;
168,848; cerebral heIDorrbages 127;.
300; nephritis~ a kidney disease, 99,.28'1; pneumoDia and influenza'90,115.

j

W~ather

Wmuc with-Nicozine bcc.iuse it hu
(Por Individual treatme:at, me1
'the riaht ingreclieota for removing: Nlcodnc Tabs.)
,large roUndworml and cecal worms. f
ti'1e H"~ becauae it doca tbe1
Uae N1coz1ne lt'9 a llock job for le or ~ pa- b!nl. Gd: ~1
treatment. You just give it with a
aiDe and other Dr. Hess ProductaUttle feed and. the blr& worm themua £or a aupplJ.

t,;enaut ISureau Keports

the arnted forces overseas ..

·

•

ING.iif~-'DOn't 'DOit'HOW

.dVa.

'-.,·~!.itfV:~~FOREICN

••

Demonstration of 1946 "Champion"·
at .Miller's Airport
-

AN AfGUMltn' II .,, ftAClfllL
MIAMI IF 'POftl8L'l,·Tftllll ii

Bear

typhoon swept most of it away J Said the sergeant, I ,,think we ve
t:reacbed tblli~.,ljlOint where we can laugh of! any~g. _.
~

"The Plane You'll Want to Fly"

.......

air

50 YOu ~~E. TROUBLES, TOO
out· In tb.ehiau Isla.ilds a Marine mess sergeant atta.ched to au
8lr unl.t saW' ii.res sweep bis improvised galley .avtce in six weeks.
The second•fire destroyed biscuit& he bad just mo.de with, the galle • last blt of fl.our. The fl.re also destroyed a batch of bread
....?:.~-tiiade with the last bread in the area; TWa hOUI'S' after
th; second tire, a new galley was ready, Then o. 511,:mlle-an·h~ur

.-to-.

-. I

a vulce neal"'.his ear... usbut up,"' said the busy officer. "You sound
;Jmt like a NUL" .A~..Jn came the tapping and again the voice.
The llellteDaDt whirled ancrDY, thhlking one of his soldier.; was
plQlog a jolte on him. BeblDd him slood a German, respectfully

, SIZll'!C; 'EM UP IN 'Pi! SE_R'f'ICE. _
~·
~ to the Army Quartermaster
, ~·
:::::;
Corps, the o.veragfi setvlceman wears a I\ •
1
.I ~r. ,._ 7 to 712 J!at, size 9 glove, size 15 '\,) '8bJrt with a 32-inch sleeve length,
A
· 38'Creguiar length) jacket, size 32 trous- X
m (With a 31-lnch leg length), size U
1•1
iioct:s and· size 9-D shoes. The average
servicewoman ts :five feet, four ineb.es

. -.. . . .

size.-

· ?.i

i•I

· tan. weights 128 pounds, has a 26¥.t-inch

I

,

waist circumference, wears size 6-B
Shoes, aim !l gloveS, -size 13 collars on her
shirts and size 9% stocklnds.
,

SAVES LIFE IY 51.lnlNC THROAT

< ·

A Navy mediCal corpsman sllt the throat of a wounded Marine on
two Jima afid· doctors say the action undoubtedly saved tbe
L!ltherneck'rllfe;-The corpsman -held-the-severed ~end--of -tbeMartne's juglilar vein in one hand wbile he slit the sJµn of the
throat so he• could reach endugh of' the vein to apply a hemostat. Tb1s prevented the Marln.e from bleeding to death.

INCIDENTAL, lNTELUCENCE . Alo.
~~~""jJ
More than l!IO mDllary chapelil-/~,~~
.-'~ _ I:;,: .
have been bilUt on Guam since ~
-.
~
ihat ISiand was liberated from ~ •
~
, the J'aps •• ·• The oldest ~ven·
~---,
tty under the American flag Is
~ .- _
J J. '
·the UnlversitT of Santo Tomas in
-.. V Manila and wu foanded In 1611
·
1
, '.\.Appru~ 1,l!OG Wa°""'
'
·
pd 3,400 Na.Tj' ~ llft senlnr outside the continental llJ!lH8
of the United:.Statel ••• Marine buglers are called "field mUSlcs"
and a first clala "Jn~ must know 150 dltrerenti calls •••. Snipel'
Dre, night and' riding' assault boats to shore, In that order, a.re
,,,_ th~~ ba~ stn1p, aeeoidlnr; to .!t Marllle 111111.

ONLY hide /_
from over

the horses'
hipB contains this reinforcing center layer
of horn - like toughness. Wolverine's
secret triple -tanning
Fifteen friends -c3-me from Lan- • process makes it soft.
sing well filled baskets last Wedne"sday everiing and surprised Mr.
---,.
and Mrs Arthur Bellows. A lovely
Mr.s. 1 Myrtie F¥,lin returned ! gift was' pl'esented Mr. and Mrs .
home Monday forenOon from~ .tl:~e , Bellows.
.
.
·
Hayes-Green hospital, Mrs. ~11I~e
Harter of Liberty 1penter, Ohio, 1s
A son, Perry Lee, was ~orn to
here caring for he~..
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrington,
October 5. Mrs. Roy Price is here
Clyde' Ryan and daughter, .Mrs. and will care for Mrs. Harrington,
Albert Berkheimer a'nd Miss Linda an~ will care for Mrs. Harrington
Ann Berkheimer of Albion called hospital.
on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sallntman
Tuesday afternoon. .Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Munn and
Mrs. Heileman 0. Miller attended
Mr.s. Jennie BroWn, Mrs. Allie jhe wedding of Ronald S. Abbey
Fountain and Mrs. PaTk Williams and Miss Barbara Lee Barnum at
will attend' the ·Aurelius Pioneer the Central Methodist church, Lanclub at the Aurelius Center "church sing,-Sunda¥ afternoon. '
~oday (Friday). · ·
F. E. Hamilton picked straw-

-.Locals

r·

NO OTHER WORK SHOES iN THE.
WORLD LIKE

WOLVERl.NE

·.SHELL HORSEHIDES.

'

!SKE
put the empty milk glass in
~ . the sink, bruShOOB "rew·~rumbs
'from the baggy sweater and bent
-over to fix. her .bobby- &Qcks". "Moth~
,er•. tbe high sch001 prOm is 'next
':F.r1day. 11 .

•

Lane

---V---.
Thin Horses
,
Horses that are wintered Out are
healthy and in good ~yslcal condl·
tion but are usu.ally thin and have
very lohg hair Though they may
be fairly fat. they will have long
hair. Some extra feed is needed
i?efore they are ready 1o work.
Horses that are conditiol!.ed are able
to convert their strength and energy into full power each day and
can even handle an overloi;i.d ·during
the peak of heavy work Thin horse!
cannot do this because they have
not strength enough.

---V---

&o lfyou want fo."
'
"'How can t do that?"

Betty Jadghed.. ·~e same way I
~an get W.lnie to ask me.'~ Sha
"traced a circle with the toe of her
:shoe on the linoleum. ·"I was at
Mary Thompson'it the other day 8.n.d
'her mother wee talking about the
~e -~'11 Qj _z._ou wer~ ~ . college.
'She said Daddy was pretty popular
~d that you had to lick llie field to
get him."
·
Her mother's· voice was sharp.
"'Well, May. Thompson ought ·to
'.know!"
"\Vhat do you· mean by that.
Mother?"
••Never m~d."
"How·about Willie?"
"We'll see. Run along now, Im

"busy."

'"The Home of Thought(ol Service"

\.

With Aii Oonditioning
Day - AMBULANCE - Night
• Eaton Baphlo

Johna Manville ·

-INSULATION-_
Roofing - Storm Windows
Fo1 FREE Estimates

-can.,...:.

•------------liJlll__
G. E. STICKNEY

-Twilight"
. Thou,ghts ........

•

"'No, but I know he wants to
me. He's just a llttle~shy bu~
1: can get him to ask me if l like:"
She grinned.
Her inother looked astonished tor
.11, minute and then grinned too.
...~es, I suppose you can."
· ••And you can get Daddy to let me
~sk

Read Classified Aclvertlel-.

Since, "I. am my Brother's Keeper" I
cannot "live unto rµ,yself.·azone": Who
wpitld if he could? The answer is,
No One~

_._

The 1945-'46 Community Chest campaign got ~ff 'tol.
a good start last Tues<lay when a group of pµblic spir- ,
ited citizens started the drive to put across the project
so essential to the progress of E~ton Rapids and th~_war .
se~ces during the coming :year.
.

for the, millions of nien still in the armed sernces. Second, $f50.00 for M~ch,~a.n Childrens Aid. Third,
$_150.00 for the Starr Commonwealth. Fourth, $400.00
for the Boy Scouts, Fifth, $75.00 for the Good Will Club
and-Sixth, $1178.80 ~o theJocal Community Council.
Total
budget for. the year,
.
. $3103.80.

.

The following conversation. in substance, took pla~e
tile other day betw«reJTa·€hest representative and a prospective contributor down on Main street. Could we have
"listened in" we ,would have heard an·interesting dialog.

BILL - J'm quite familiar with the fiv:e of the groups
but don't seem to know much about the Community
Council. Just ~hat does the Community ~ouncil do?
JOHN - J"he Community Council is a lo.cal organization•with a full time director to assist all worthy activities such as Scouting. and Hi-Y for boys, Girl Scouts.
Camp Fire Girls, Summer play grounds, Winter Sparta
and the like.
·

We will call the Chest representative, John and the
prospective contributor, .Bill.
JOHN: Hi Bill, how about a l'ft for the community
Chest?
·
--Bibb- Just wha~all-thia-talk about? What do yo_u_
. BILL- I see wllatyou ~ean~ John~iilstead of~o~triik
_.lmean ~Y Community Chest?
uting to each of these worthwhile activities as I used to
JOHN "'"' I'm glad you asked, Bill. Of course, I would· do I can now do it all at once and have.it over with not take your contri~~tio~ unless ·you, sh;oul~ b~coi:ie
Here's my: che~ for $25.00. ''Thanks for calling" as
convinced th~ propos1t1on 1& sound. The.pomt Ill this, 1 m
Kate Smith might say. No, the above wa, not copied
offering you an opportunity- to contribute to several
from a story book. It actually happened, iasubstance,
worth while community activities all at once, thus sav- .on Main street last Tuesday.
. time and trouble for you and effort and time for sevNot all will feel able to duplicate Bill's gift to the
_.~-er-- ·""other people.
Community Chest, but none should be denied the priviBILL - That's a pretty big mouthful, John,, and belege of giving· something. All gifts regardless of size
sides its pretty general. How abouf ·being a bit more.
will be welcome.
specific?
·,
.
JOHN~ All right Bill, here is the dope. First, we ~Ian
to raise $1150.00 for the United War Fund to do things

Drive·· Continues for Two. Week&

'

Contributed to the Government by the Following BUsin'eSs People
I

....

SamJ.Bell
Bromeling & Foster
Basil's Pastl"y Shop
r Capit1?l Theatre
Consumers Power ·Co.

d:'R _S_AL_E

,"
MUTUAL

POLICY

WALTER H. ALLEN
District Agent
Phone 5111
Eaton Rap~~s _

ADAM'S RADIO SERVICE
Service

MISCELLANEOUS

.l

Rev.E.T.HAD'IVIN,Pastor
712 Hall Str~t -' Phone 3253 ·

.

~Flowers

'
---V---'
..Jou?nal.~Omce Qosed SaturdaYeTRY OUR WAJ'!T AD COLUMN

, _

. •ciiut. Betty1 the country club ts
baving a dance for the younger set filCITO
gives lasting relief
--·- - V - - l;on
that night. Your father Is p'resl- from heart m, gas, distTess; sour WAtSHINGS - ·Wanted. Phone
,<lent of ll'I
·
stom~b; al:id, indigestion. ALKA· 43291.
41p
.. Andi that's !he trouble."
.LIZE · with ULCITONE. BEA· I
, -.- - - V : - - '· ..What do you mean?"
TON'S' DR,UG STORE.
Htfc WANfl'ED -·Housework by the
i ••1 want to go with Willie Brock.
-... ---V:--hou~. Ph_o_n_e_43_5~~-·___ · 41p
;And you know father won't let me BARN PAINT, Sherwin-Williti"ms, MEAT CUTTER _ .Wanted, Full
11
:5"0 with our paper boy. He's swell. • $1.80 per gallon in 5'8. At Shim-' time. Apply Kroger Grocery and
· ''Willie's a nice boy, but wouldn't min's.
2-i;tf Baking Co.
.
4lc
,iie be out of place at the country
---V-----V--- ·
<:lub?"
170 Gal. Gasoiine Tank Wagon
'"That's just It, Mother. He can't Tank for sale.· Al.so 50 Gal. Kero-·
~rd to go places like the countl'y sene Tank. Inquire J-0t1riial. 31tf
WGHEST PIUCES P.AID for
'club. But he ~ould take me to the
---V:--JUnk
Cars, Scrap Iron and
tJrom. It's.Informal."
BROILERS ~ For sale. Alive or"
all Scrap Metal
...Have you asked himi"
· dressed. Also 100 Barred Rock

DeXter Road U11 Hallawooi

Tuberculosis still ranks as tl)e
seventh cause of death, the Mich~
igan
TnbercuJosiB
Association
warns. One of. the most imPortant
steps in wiping cut this dsease
is discoverin~ it ,before symptoms
appear. This . means diagnosis
through the magic of x~ray.

.

'~ ·1rs
it, Bet!TI"
uyes, and I want to go."'

,
i

I·
l

40-41p

Store

---v~

TOMAT6ES, beets at the farm.
HaJlawood Gardens, Dexter road,
up Hallawood lane.
39tfc
---V--30 PI,YMOUTB ROCK PULLETS
-For sale. Laying. John Coats,
Narrow Lake.
.
4Cl-41p

--1

---V---

100 PLYMOUTH ROCK PULLETS
--:For sale. Now laying. June Griffith, 7 miles south Eaton Rapids
on M-50:
40-4lp

To Lansing
&:05 ____ a.m. .
1:50 -·-- p.m.
7:30 ·-- p.m.

---V---,

TWO REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
BULLS -- For snle. Yearling and
2 year old, from Pabst Sir Paul Rid yoursclf of that continued itch- - FINAL ADMli'iiSTRATiON
Wayne, MSC. Feeder pig3, Case ing, irritat1ng skin disense:.eczema,
·ACCDUNT
sulky plow, cultivator, Deere 7- leg ulcers, psoriasis Get ustops
STATE of JtICliTGAN, The Profoot .h!LY loader. Machinery in g?od It". Relief guaraute~d or money bate Court for the CountY.•. of
cond1t1on. G. F. Haskell, 2 miles lrefllllded. Get it 'at Shimmin's Eaton.
.
.
east on Barnes road.
40..:41p Drug Store.
.
45tf At a ~ess1on of sa!d Cou~- held
---V:-----V--at the Probate Office m the City of
SHROPSHIRE RAMS for sale. REFRIGERATION SERVl:CE both Chilrlotte, in said county, on the
Yearlings and Jambs. Dorothy commercial and domestic. Leonard 29th day of September, A. D., 19~5.
Steele Rogers;
40-42p Scl\nepp. Phone 3774,
4 l-43p Prl!sent, Hon. 1.on C. McLaughlin

---V---

·

oll Bentley St. Phone-7541
Eaton Rapida

C.CALLIE

pullets. Phone 44174. Archie Fox .

~on

Radios, Household Appliances
Fence Controls

---V---

J"udge of Probate.
GAS STOVE for -sale. Detroit LONELY HEART WANTS COM- In the Matter of the Estate of
Jewel. Also Florence heater, 3etlPANY. Want quiet,. dependable
PfilLLIP SAMUEL H~<\YTER

~ .

.

Jf..Ate~

To Hillsda.le10:10 ___ a.m.
3:25 __ p.m.
B:56 __ p.m.
~

w... u.~.,

:Mayor,"' John-G. Davidson
Co.mmissioner, W. Scott Munn
Commissioner, Leo Ber,jamin
, City Clerk, Paul L. BaP
City Treasurer, H. S. DeGolia
City Atl<lrney, John W. Bird .
Marshall - Itha Miller
Fu,. Chief, Win Forward
librarian, Winifried ~WD
Telephone Nwnbel'il
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141
· FUii. Department - 2061
Police·Department·-·2081
Garage - 5021 .

----V---.,

R.R. Tinie·Table

Would a cash loan of $25 or
mol"e help you?. If so, you can
borrow the money :frOro us on
your own sigllature. No delay.
You ~n get a loan from us U,
pay debts and the extra money
you may rieed. Loans privately
ttladeinamounts up tQ $300.00.
You Can _bOrrow from UH on
your note, furnitur&, etc. withM
out any one knowing about it.
Cart, pho'!"• write

Michigan Central Schedole
Passenger Traina
Effective,Sunday, June 27, 1943 East Bound.... ·

carpenter tools, Ashley Dilling- spouse to settle down and serve
. . Deceased
h~m 1 302 E. South, St. Call eve- me good old malty-rich, Grape.
<Wllh~ .J: H,ayt~r .
nmgs from U tog,
40,.41p Nuts. In my work I need tlie energy hav1!1&' .file~ m sa1d court his final
---V--its concentrated nourishment gives a.d~mistra't!on··account and a peREGISTERED HEREFOR:D Bulls me. Steel girders are heaVy.
titian praying for. the .allo_wa:nce
for sale. Also cdws, young atock,
---V--thereof; for the determmatlon of
other. cattle. Spririgport 1Stock TIRE EASILY? Does your back the legal heirs-a;t-law of.said deFarm, Springport. Ed. Haas. 42p a:che? Do your feet hurt? Have a ceased, at the ti_rne of his deatft;
----V--SPENCER SUPPORT designed for and for the assignment and dis12 GOOD SHiROPSHIRE EWE$ you. Mrs. Hazel Webber, 207 King. trLbution of the· residue of said es. FINANCE~CCX.
for .sale. Also 5 yea.r old buck, Phone 44761. Registered Spencer tate;.
If in need of this Kind
lnaorporded
gentle; 25 Leghorn,s, 4 l!IOnths old; c;orsetiei-e.
, ·
41
It ts Ordered, that the 31J;t day
Arnlu Frtim Monil G11'10,: &lan-Upatiln
matttress, springs, stand, daven---V--of1 t;)dober, A';- D:.; '1945, at . ten·
Of Service See
Phone
1..().4-2
CHARLOTTE.
MICH.
port, numerous other articles. Mile NOTICE _ I· will not be respon- 0 clock in the forenoon, at said
"I don't intend to• sit here and west Grace church, then ¥z mile sible for lost, stolen or fire. Rob' • Probate Office,
listen to you grouse, You can eat north and west to fir.st house. Call bert J. French, corner Frost and be ~~d IS hereby
downto\\o"D lBDY time you care to. Saturday.
,
41p Lake St.
41-42p am1nmg :'lnd alio
Anyone would think rd poisoned
·
---V--•
. --·-'-V--and heanng srud
.
Graduate of the
J'OU,"
ClliES'!IERFIEJLD COAT ·- For NOTICE:- 'After this date I will , It is.Further 0
,
at pub0Yau ough\ to know what a break- sale. Black broad cloth, pre-war, not be responsible for debts con- Ihe notice thereof be given by pubReisch Aucmoneering School
fast like this does to me. 1 won't crepe satin lined, aize 40-42. Phone tracted by any one other than lication of a ~PY of this order for
feel right all mornin"g."
3574,
, 41p 1:y:~elf. Willard Thayer.
41-43p th!ee succesSJve w.~ks ,PreviDUS to
Farm and Live Stoek
---V--,
---V--said day. of hearmg, m the ESa Specialty
"lt's tmrbad about you!"
FUR JACKET - -For sale, Sil. CARD OF THANKS
to~ Rapids Jou:nal, a ne~a~r
"Oh, is Jt?'"' Sometimes you make ver fox. Call after 5 p. m. BarWe wish to express our sincere pnnted and ctrculated m said LET US CRY YOUR AUCTION Phone 4-4373 Eaton RapidS
tne sick and . . . . " he lower~d Ws hara Doxtader. Phone 3953.
41p and deep appreciation tO the dear county•.
Entire
satisfaction
voice. "Oh, Il\Drnin.', Betty."
---V---friends, neighbors and relatives
Ion C. McLaughlin
you intend
to have guaranteed.
a sale at •any I'
She beamed as she sll!l .00 .to a BLACK WINTER COAT - For. for the many acts of kindness exJudge of Probate time1• get in touch with me ~
~hu1r. "Good morning, Daddy." · sale. Size 14. 114. Division St. 41p tended to us during our recent A true copy.
sonauy, or c:all the Eaton Rajdao
---V:--bereavement. Mrs. Margaret ComEdith Dickinson
Journal OJ'
. "Aren't you going to say good. CIRCULATING HEATER For et, Mr. and Mrs. Durward Comer,
Register of Probate.
41-43
Phone 7280, Mason
morning to y0ur moth!;!r?" he asked 5 I s 11 $10 124 n· · ·
S
as he put aside the paper.
p~ e. 3~a01 ·
'
•vismn 41t. MisS Hazel Com;;·
4.lp
Determinatioq, of Heirs
.
oca an
oq
none 0 ,.
P
---•--- ,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro"The child doesn't have to if she
VCARD OF THANKS
I
h t0
d
•
't
•
1
Jik
·
v.zo_ro•'~nn
__
.For.sale.
Goo.d
h
wlS.
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
Ea--~L.!?!\ ___.a.e.e_
e_1t and,...hesides,-1 . .i:..::
.1.W1"\J.J.y_u, _
.t a.nk__the_ employees of---Miller- ton
want to talk to you later. about condition. Also 3 two-year-old Dairy Farms,,. I<;JOF Lodge,. DavidAt a session of said Court held
Betty."
heifers, bred; 2 six months heifers. son Woolen• Mills and neighbors at the Probate Office · th 1 C'ty
' i
•
,,.
·
The newspaPer ien to .the floor as 2652 Curtis road. 'Orra Johnson.
for the f_loral offerin_gs and many of Charlotte, in said' Coun:y, 10n
he let go of it. "What in heaven's
- - - V - - - 41-42p acts of kindness.VLevt Clark. 41p 1st day of October, A. D., 1945.
EVERY LOAD INSURED"
·rm.me is the ,matter with you thi1 GIRL'S SNOW SUIT -For sale. LOST, Biiifld--t-.-.
d.
Present, Honorable Ion C. Mc0 •.1.con~a~~l!_g __!_S- Laughlin, Judge of Probate
morning? We'll talk now.-When the All ·
.
1 Si ze 6· 512 Montgomery c.h arge -PRPt;r~,
day comes that I have to speak
woo·
Socml Secunty card,
ln the matter of the Estat~ of
I have sold·all kindb of aalu, IO
41 P birth certificate, etc. Ma;ynard
about my daughter behind closed St.
·
SARAH E 'CHILDS
why not let me hanale yoursT Sand, Gravel and Cinders delivered
,
---V--Blankenburg. Phone 2711.
41p
D · d
y will be I ed
. doors ..., well, what is it?"
FLORENOE H·EATING STOVIE---V--~ease
ou
peas .
Bl';.~ dirt and manure anytime.
"Betty wants 'to go to tl:le high For sale. Large size, No. '155. Used IN MEMORIAM-In loving mcm- G~orge W. C~ilds h~!ing .. filed. in 22f&Jt: ~!~J 0 J:t=th~p~d~t.
Phone
4-4501
-$Chool prom with Willie Brock next' one season. Hugh Brainerd. Phone ory of out.. dear mother, Catherine said c?urt his p~ti~wn 'praymg or drop me a cara, and I'll be eeeFriday."
7351.
41p Livingston, who departed this life, tiiat .satd Court adJudicate a.nd de- ing you. Phone 4_34.8 2,
---V--October 10 1943
termme who were at the time of
"And
who is
Brock,
BELT STOKER - F•or Sa Ie. Th e h appy ' Y';?&rs. we i o11ce .eI1Joye
•
d deceased
her death and
the legal
of
said ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . . - - - - - - - - - - - why
shouldn't
sheWillie
go with
him?"and LINK
J.
titledheirs
t
• h 't
Like new. Also hot water taiik. Guy Have set thetr memory still
en
o in en
"Why, Joe, you know well enough! Yerxa. Phone 2454.
41~43 But death baa left a vacant' Space the redadl 'edesta~ odf which said de':the very idea-our paper boy tak---V--Th'18
rid
f"ll
cease
1
seize ,
tng my daughtel' to a higlJ, school HEATING STOVE_ For sale. 313
wo
can never
It is Ordered, That the 22d day
-dance instead of to the country club! Dexter road.
· ·
4lp
he Fam~1{· o! Octo~er, A. D.,. 1945, at ·10
"What will May Thompson think of
----.-V-----V--p o clock m the forenoon, at said
us'? Bis folks haven't a nickel LUMBER for .,.Sale. Also large BICYCLES and TRICYCLE,S re- Prob~te Office,- be and is hereby
'1>.nd. . • . "
rangy sorrel team, chickens and paired. Also bought and sold. 8.PP?mted for hearing said petiHe cut her short 1;1nd turned to wood. John Bennet.t, mile out Canal \Vheels retired. Bike Shop, '711 tion,,
~
bis daughter. ''Betty, you may go atre~t. ~hon~ 5"179.
39-4lp Michigan St. Phone 44303.
· ltf _It_m .Further 0~ d, ~hat pub1<> h
---V--- ,
---V--he l!-ofa~e thereof be given by
w ntever dance you wallt with Good Renown HEATING STOVE SERVICE OFFERED by Hutch- pubhcat1on of a co_py of this order,
.anyone you choose." He shook his
f
thre
eks
head. "Your mother going hlg'n for Sale. 111 W .Broad St. 39-41p ings Furniture. Fine table pads . or
e. successive we
prev..
'-•
·
_ _ _,.,___
made to ··order. Also mattr~Ses ioua to am~ dny of hearing, in the
·Collected Promptly-No, Sunday Service-Phone Collect
bat · • .I" .t:1.1s chair scraped the ROCK PULIJETS for sale for lay- made to order. Phone 43191. 5tfc Eaton. Rapids Jou.rnal, a n..:wspapfloor ns he brou'gbt the Hat of his ing. Also broilers, alive· or dressed. ·
----~--er prm~d and circulated in s:iid
band down h8rd.
The dishes Herbert VanAken. Phone 6475. WHY SUFFER from Rheumatism County.
_j~11ed. ~·. · · l!oLi! I ha~e sny
39tfc or-Neuritis-when-a-few-doses of
Ion C. M:cLa9ghlin,
.soy·about it. Furthermore, l'm'go.
---V--SIATICO ·(a doc.tor's prescription) At
Judge of Probate
Jng to have breakfast downtown!"
will bring Speedy Relief from
rue coi>Y:.
Phone 2401
Eaton Rapids
ln a inoment the front door closed
Joint Pains, · Backache or LameEd1!h D1ckmson
CE~TRAL DEAD STOCK CO.
'"With a bnng.
neiss? '75c a bottle at Glyn ShimRegister of Probate

·The air was blue the ncxt·morning and Mother ·was ·having Utile
wccess in,calining .the man-of the
house. "Now, Joe. Betty will be
<down in a minute and you dob.'t
want her to hear that kind of Inn·
guage."
'Why not? She's probably heard
worse. -Eggs l~ rocks, toast
tlurned to cinders, coffee like , . .
'""art what did you use thls morrllng
.-in the Coffeepot?"

DOMESTIC

I

-. hn James H. Houston
Arlie. I. Feig
eF .

Aucti·onee.r

u

HI•••••••••••••

I

-rr

Robert Woods

A 'G- INMANGen~~al

AIIdi•oneer

t·

Dead

·

or

L

I

dL

Di~n~~

TRUCKING

Alive ! ·

Free Service

Your Farm Animals
FOOT~ &

FOR RENT

ROOM for rent. 309 Canal

;~~1;

ruin's Drug

Stor~Eaton

Rapids,

,·~~~~J:;;;t

...

~~~!'.~;~~cifio~~·~~~. ~~~: ~-~l'b-"•. ·_.
v:
23-:filin
~~ • \.'
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DDT Outdone

'
{in insecticide even
deadlier. than!'
DDT has been discovered by
Imperial Chemical industr~e.s to
England.
chemical designation taj
gamma isomer of benzene hexa-·

Its

th•j

-~~~~::_au~ lt~s 1'.1'.o~ -~· J~~-'--Rtie~h:'n n~:m::::''w:~';Jn~·Itq~I .,.·i:
solid white substance and alnlost fn•
soluble in water. It decomposed in.'
!he presence of lime, but ean bei
sprayed in a ke1-osene ~oii.Jtion or a 1
water emulsion, or used as a dusti, ~
if lime is absent. It is nQt yet avail•!
able for use in the United States. it·
ls safd,·to be unharmful to humani
users.
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